
TOGETHER aith, all and sinstrlar, thc RighB, M.n,b.B, H.r.ditamcnt! rnd -{ppurt.nanc.! to tbe said Prenrises belongins, or in anywi6c ircid.nt or .pp.r-
t.ining.

,tt
do hereby bind.....l.tt.1,/a- ( 1.. / ,,.i. t,t.4.:.

,,' I
tu warrant 

"n<t 
fo.eu.#d ,terrd, {lt arrtl singtrlar,

zatz/ ....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

the saidl prenrises unto the , id.-.............(t.. 3- ...,t.)..,.1..../L- z<..1. /,,t- ,..a....tt-..,r-L........./i.....:...*.2-.

Heirs and Assigns, Irom and agaitst.....)..2.1..C.!- 2... .(?..!...L..../..2......?.!? 1/--rP"'^-"'
fully clairning, or to claim the sarne, or any part thereof. VHeirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and -,\ssigns, and every person whomsoever

And the said Mortgagor-....... agrce....to i1,.u," the house and buildings on

Iaw

sairt lot in a sum not less tt^n....?zl.l .1..,.......1...1./2. 11

,...I)ollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,.......), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said nrortgagee........, and that in the event that the nrortg4rgor........ shall at
/' ./

/

any timq fail to do so, then the said

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

+plying tlc tr.t prnceeds lhrr€ot (3'rcr 9a)ins cust! or @llcdion) upon said dcbr, inrc(si, @sts or cxpetses; withour li:biliry to account for anything mora th.n
thc rcnts and Droits actually @lle.ted.

, _{)PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI'IR'I'HELDSS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Preseuts, that if.
thc said nlortgagor-.,....., d<-r and slrall lvelI and tntl-v pay or cause to be paid, untu the said mortgagee........, the sai,l debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereon,_ if .any .be duc, acco.rding- to thc truc intent and meaning of the said note, then this deld- of bargain and sale shall cease, deterinine, and 6e
and void; otherwise to rernain in iull force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

...to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS.... .....1 t. n "t.l^./2.. . ..........hant1. ...-.. and seal.
/

in the year of ou. Lo/d onc tlrousantl nine hundred

of the Sover "r"n, ur{^.1.0.r/.n.. of the United States of America.

'7*

h-,T,.,,*f,lrlt year

,- Signed, Sealed and Delivererl in thc l'rr:serrcc of

l/;.,. .(1,.,-.L /.rr t c.il,...,.J..r. ra.!-..1 .. ...
lt, ,2 y ./-/--r .t- .r- - /

')-7 
",4

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

and made oath that ........he saw the within

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

ldl .,-or,e.A -a"n

within written Deed; and that ........he with--..sign, seal, and as............ / !.....!. . ....................---act and deed, teliver the

/l-.'n
/r)

SWORN to before me, this............-.-.........[.3.-K.-/......--.----...-.-.-----.----

.................A. D. tsz./;-.. -

11- SEAL.)
otary Public for Souttr

THE STATE LINA,

..l / t.t t-, witnessed the execution thereof

dav

, / 1/ -,/-
...-.......i....,,....-.. ..1.-........"!....{.. t. (...L c..

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

1.(., 7 v , ...'./...d-t... .:Z i !.1- , a*4.: ../: :. 1-f?-I,

ard uDon bc,rs priv.lely dd scpar.t.ly .xamin.d W ,{aia a"d^r, thet ih. do.s fr..ly, volunta.ily 4nd withort .Dy compulsiou, dread or rcr or any p.ruon or

.........Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

I

tlle premises within mentioned and released.

dav D. tn.k-....

Notary
""""(L' S')

for South Carolina.

Recorded...-...

_(
C

/-, 1o t I
/,

t..!.....1'r "

s2.*......

2,,, ,_- zTtl_:l_--/

/


